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tion, wbieh assemhlos here on the Slst COMMEBCilJaJU 1 Grcit n::--3llooak; J6tes;CQuaty Item.
C. E. Scott, is said to " W working to

secure the Republican endorsement for
Congress from Joasev

William McDaniel will run a hack
during court week from Trenton to
Core cxeek ; wili be hsre to eqnpect with
the arriving oars.

i It
One oolored gentleman who become

thoroughly disgusted wii,h his meeting
end its proceedings, requested me to
my henceforth and forever he expected
lo act and vote with the Democrkt-t- .

Sum riaai, 6:19 1 Length oi day ,

- Bus eta. 0:49 1 13 hours, 81 minutes.

1'

The Democrats of Jones count held
their oounty oonrenuon on Saturday
last to select delegates, to State. Con
gressional and Senatorial uonvolition
Dr. rred Wbitaker presided as chair
man and Jos. F. White was secretary.
The proceedings were smooth and har-
monious, kieeolutioos were adopted
endorsing ths admin istratior-- 4 of Presi-
dent Cleveland and Governor Sculee.
F. M. Simmons, of New Berne, was
recommend ad for 'Congress, and the
delegates appointed to the Coigreer ion
al convention were requested to use
every honorable effort to sour his
nomination. Polloksville was recom-
mended as the rhoat suitable and con-
venient place to hold the convention of
the irth oenatorial convention composed
of Onslow, Carteret and Jones.

After the business of the oonvunuon
had been disposed of the township com-
mittees of the'severhl townships' organ
ganiked and eleoteif a county executive
committee and they elected for their
ohairman Mr. Samuel Hudson, sr., of
Polloksyille,,

vre are now tuoruuifiiiy cuiaui4u
and in good working order Our peo-
ple appear interested in all our meet-
ings. You may expect to hear s good
report from us at the uexl election.

I omittod to state in its proper that
the convention recommends for Supreme
Court Judges, Gilmef, Stroug and Mer- -

nmon. I have not found a single man
in out county who claims to be a Demo-
crat but what is an enthusiastic birn- -

mons man for Congress, binunons will
certain(r. if nominated, poll a large
vote in Jones county, as every man is
read- - and willing to roll up sleeves and
work for him.'

The Republicans of Tretilon townuhii
had a meeting on Saturday evening la!
composed ef obout 1W colored voters
ana but fourwbitesoli told, lhemaet
Ing was orgahhea by calline Mr. J-- C
Moore to the chair and appoint ihg J.W
Bryan secretary. The chairman ei
plained that tho meeting had met to
elect three delegates to attend the

oounty convention to convene at Tren
ton on Saturday next. After this t
planation, a colored gentleman arose
and remarked that it he could get
seconder, he 'would move that l'aul
Meadows be elected a delegate to the
oounty convention,. When up rose a
white gentleman and moved to amend
that move 'by substituting dne Murrill
Id Meadows'ftooe. This more appeared
to set the meeting oh Are, sons crying
Question

!. quest iopi' orderl.orderU Set
Some screaming out,ia every

part of the house, Mr, CWruiau, listen
at me! while nearly- everyone had gath-
ered in s oircle around thVj bhalr and
the thermometer over 00. The worthy
chairman looked perplexed with hat in
hand and fanning while Uis, crowd ,ws
shoVing, pulling hoUoritig, stomping,
slsmbing en the tables wlt gilcVs; at
lost one colored gen Dried- - en t? bit b res t
for 10 : minutes, which twos' readily
obeyed II tbouaht,.they tMtoded U, Jo
they appears sxhaustedk Dnzfanthht

f HTT3INF.SS I .III; A I B.

Mtmnjerueok
MHX ...bile; Dud Bowl. Bom- -

TMHM'8hirta Plaited
JbotouTShmi,- - Tov rist Bas. M , at ,

Tha ,boartlWJil'i!'u9!,ioW
IM)u04aj.ei,33d

ul taaa ball iU Bax-- .

viBKtOB.WXKU.(hwa(Uvioin. Fuict.y
Btaaa ferrr, round trip, 10 oeuU. --

.

I f"! rKfrf b ;Po i,rJ Jonea

Ha al jloiw6ll,u'g. Brand 23;

Traaio (Mai AiU' W Utk pt. 8; Oak
Orore, Sept. 4 to 10; LmIi, Sept. 5th,

Jailer Bogert farnUhe the following
NohyiHa-TOglete- r tit tho "Oravtsp street

"'WiilJfeaentnuilaber of Murder 8

thlreoy.x p Vm are. awaiting
trial, two ara Juration and Ove are terv--

i'twtrf Ldby ffaiTf - and Mr. Taylor,
of Clw&f'coBnty, roturnod on tliO

)tJK(ift4fVa'wUr(lHy from "Nags, flea J.
' TBfl" iputt "ypllof Itagr Uad as a

ittnt4Wta!iar-- ( yery oompln
luantirf M - dupt Sou tb gate Tbny

promise to go again next Bummer.

wiMpriMraptdrnfcer lat a fulf account
of lbalregititerfed cattle, m North Caro-

lina, fho Aricu)tlirftf fopartmoiit of

the State request ownerx of repinlored
tswHle kHlfcari;ciilriy';tftivo tho
cftftlCi and Iftie fiinitljDatif tixiir uk to
lh potiUn alter at New Iktrtio.

Mr. Joaepli Kineey has returned from
Pamlico where he has heon in tha inicr-ea- t

of hi school ut lyiv.Orungo, and ro- -

poirta a aucdeeBf nl trip. Several young
lad lea from that sect ion will enter his

aohool.
ilIUbevtilaneock, jr.. Mi P. Holly, J.

L, Battle., John D. Willis bd1 Fred.
Doagtaa left yoatardav for the lie publi-

can Aillftfful (rxkteutlon 'at Jack bob,
torthamptOfP county vhioh take plaoe

' today. ! i

Mr. Lam. Harvey, of Kins ton, win in
-l lie took puhburc on

for Hew Vwlir - -

and !Arler ftiinbury; were in

ih orty yesterday on their way to NogH

y aHa;by,4o oe thy nn.thM

way through out fine rivers and sounds
and hop others will fellow.

i ..nr..All i T . t .

i EMWawnitNACUttrirjg tne hoavy
August 10th,

1'
1chmwwtmokibyJlirtsng, Tlic

1 hUiuiB took effect after it roachod
trL.fthr'rrrTijfiTir'Ti- - tore ' off the

: aniJa piaoe which had some glass
otiriTand other thingB upon it, and n

T&i "t,liZ)t 'whTcTf was lorn to atoms,
aatitiaeimsrwt 'from on and, through
one room, to aha other end of the house.

. Qoa.hed. was MTered with shattered

e aheirrana some of the plastering
. was stoak to the partition from the first

, laft about ,30 ruinates ,whan- - the honae
was 'struck and bad gone to Mr. Ful-- i
'iherli' favhey .tft;Btaj, yitil th c,0d
Mflaed pvorT

. .

ftiatesrwho has located at Bay baro, and
I triad in iMrn tlmt k la nlauutd
I with his new home and the people are
pleased with huo. Among the business
men whose acquaintances I formed
were Mr. W. li. Sawyer. Mt. West and
J. F. Cowell. The latter conducts ike
business carried on under tbej ttrtn
name of Fowler 4 Cowell." I also pa d
W. T. Caho, attorney at law, a aho rt
TlaO.'' He hod been to 'the Bliaabe h
City Congressional convention and hod
just returned, finding a lot of business
accumulated' foa his disposal.' Bjifi
office is on the second floor of a building
(net stands near the edge of Bay river,
the rippling of whose turbid waters can
be easily heard from the window. Mr.
Caho is likely to be tha recipient of Sen-
atorial honors from his district. I be-
lieve that the stream mentioned above
is only a creek that enters Bay river , fir
in ieavingTWiyioro we cross tsay nvtr
to get to Stonewall. At the latter to Wu
live my old school hoys. Sara 'I Ferrebee
and Rtifus Baxter. Sam 'I lives wiib
his mother and conduots successfully
the mercantile business of Ferrebee
Bros., and is mayor of tha town. I

Rufus, thinking, it not good, for man fo
dwell alone, married Miss' Floreneel
Hamlin and they are numbered omoqgf
tae nouse-keeper- s oi BtonewaU- -

Rufus . and his father J. O.
Baxter. Esq.. assist Mr. C. U. Fowler
in carrying on his large mercantile
business.' Mr. J, O. Baxter has. been In
Mr. Fowler's employ for seven yearb.

hich alone speaks a volume in his be
half when it is known that M.
Fowler is one oi the most aueeeatifal
merchants of this Bute. Among too
enterprises of Stonewall,. I notioed ttU
large saw mill now owned and run py
MomuM. levins & Go.,' of Philadelphia.
and manased by Mr. A. II. Whitoomb.
The capacity of this mill is 16,000 feet
per day and is located in Hay river,
so that vessels load this lumber easily
and take it North. This mill not only
converta the pine- in the rivers and
creeks into boards, but tramways load-
ing into the densely wooded swamps
enable it to utilize the beech, cypress
and gum. In- - the middle of these
swamp the growth is small and trie
mud is so rich and soft that roods,
growing to the, height of 10 and 15 fnet
when cut down, can be pushed down in
this mud out of sight. I am able to
judge of the progress inaJo in this
county since 1 yieited it six years ago
and spent sometime viewing its fertile
lands. Much ditching and olearing
have beendone.and those ortilcwamps
arc now converted into level fields that
produce the most .abundant crops of
corn. There is also a marked differende
in the character of the buildings on the
diiloront roads. Samuel Ferrebee, ever
ready to take his friends out for a drive.
took me out in the direction of Trent
oreek to Mr. Thos. Sawyer's. On this
road 1 noticed some nicely-painte-

two-stor-y. I wellinKB, farms in good con
dition and crops fine. These people
like ours have had too much rain, auti
minr oouon seems to no somewnat aai
aged. It being late, we did hot go ai
further than Mr. Sawyer's, but loam
that, the lands axe.aquaUy. as. a
further on. Most of these poop I e hit
SiefosM and save rtin water for drin
tag purposes. Ihsy alto, are-- alive ih
odaoational matters, bulMingup schools
in their midst and sending their son's
and daughters olf to high schools anil
colleges.;' - 1 2' I regret riot having ttme to visit Taa-demer- o

and see tho lands and crops ftp

the hfw Ditch settlement as well as tlyo
country from Mr. Thos. Sawyer
around to Baird 'a oreek. These Taralido
pofltlfei. are not having . al great
deal to say about the resources of thoir
county, but are quietly developing
mem; nnti ir gooa roads, improveu
focnisl odmfortablo dwellings, welj-Al)o- d

barns and good atock are
prosperity, they are prosper

ous. I vfefl Pamlico- - with elearare and
loa.ve it with regret. - - . ,

Jos. Kinsby.

Ifraryclba. '
NashvilL; Tknn.,Nov. 8, i84. I

One of my oustomrs, Mrs. Ii. Wil-
liams, has been uainc B. B. B. a shout
time and reported to me that its effecte
were simply maryelous, and that it far
surpasses all other-bloo- rem Mies she- -

had used, and that she could heartily
sanction' anythldg sakLln fl favor, as ft
had. givoa.her'rnore relief than aaytMnl
she had evor used before.

c u( W. Hi Owen, Druggist.
Bold la New Bene bv R. N. DufTV

i and u. Meadows. j

iunston items.r .'r" wn-i ,.j ,. .,, ,1 ,,.
' Mr. rluberl Cummlngs "brought uM
m,atoreneadurtr-ms- t week airtSou
matals of --"hanker ponies, 11 which ait
certain to strike the fancy bt some on
tahissetioa Fotor tset however.
w would just as soon have a pafrdf
;'HonnD.,fi.Perrri tfiCommiasfoi --

er, who was the Republican candidal
for the Legislature from this oounty i i

1833 rebuUt his bridres and' CiWe
over to tho Democracy last Saturday
Too much "noiso and confusion',' in thc
BepublMaa eoavention did the work. 1

, Masers. Cumndaes and Gray are new
receiving a portion of their Jail stock qf
goods, which ore sure to take the eyi
ana taSTmree of many eaatomers. - Ev
ery article of home or family use, either
oi necessity or . laanioB, may be zounl
in theit well-stocke- d store., Their prioqs
are low.dowtt and they always make
change. Albert Jlaakino, is eeedf
the attractions therei-'- ; ;t r;v 5 i

At " the" Democratic 'oonventiool of
Woodiiigtoa township lost SaturdaJ.
Dr. 3. M. Moody, the irreprasible mink
trarpet'irr days past, announeed htm- -
self a hohrwagus tandidato'fortlfo dif
ferent positions ef senator- - af tbelltn
district and tncnaber of the Bouse of
Rpreent8Uyee. from, Lenoir, ,lf.
cstches voteer s .teefsfolly; si he. did
minks, be. will e .as. irreeiauble as

TuS Democrats." of, Kiastoa 4

instant ,to nominate county ofncr
The fridnda of eosapeting candidates
maneuyered briUiaotly to control the
action of, the oonvestion. It was sooa
apparent, However,. Ht tne-- . lessen
taught in the "parabft of ths-Jeavi-

ever learnt. hoA bee&-esitire- ly?;ia,;if by One eieAessroi' she Mtest- -
ing parties, who had, entered- - the fight
without studying the nlaa of their ene
mies. Attaa smicai aaoment the lamps
of the "five foolish virgins" were ed

fo be whhouf oil and woald not
burn, while the lamps of the "five wise
virgins " were "trimmed oved full of
oil' Two hours were riven the "five
foulwh v4ugins" to go out and buy ol,
but when they returned, "the door was
shut" and the "five wise virgins" had
elooted, by their bright lights, tha.ioi- -
4owig delegates who will control the
nominating convention, to wit: J."V4.
Jackson, Leander Faulkner, J. A. Prid- -

gea, George Kountree,
.

Peter PhilHps,
ii 17 ijr tit i ur a

Laltoque, S. 11. Kountree, sr., A. T.
Uill, Ur. Henry Tull. Dr. J. P. Bryan
and Wm. B. Moye. This delegation, it
is believed, embraces four "dry men"
and nine "watt," it being very manifest
the liquor test was the dominating idea
in the selection of delegates. Thai liUe
sop thrown to the "five, foolish virgins"
was, on account of the dry condition of
their lamps, considered an act of ex
travagant liberality by the "five wise
virgins And we say to all politicians:.

Go thou and do likewise, if not bet
ter, i . -- -i i

The delegate from other townships.
as ascertained, are T. A. House. Ira
Smith, Henry Cunningham, A. H. Daly,
W. (J. limes, Alonzo House and K.
Oavenaugh from Trent. Dr. J. M. Had- -

ley, Shade I. Woolen, Jno. D. Walters,
Jos. O. Mutton, Junius R. Sutton. lvi
Llill, L. A. Ivey and B. F. Sutton fsrun
Moseley rlafl. John T. Daly. J. 'H.
Dawson, A. T. Dawson. M. B. Creech
and S. P. Hardy from Institute. 8. E.
Hodges, W. I. Herring, Jos. H. Darden
and Dempeey Wood from Falling Creek.
I). Q. Taylor, Buckner Hodges. K. C.
Ilil ! and Henry Gray from Vance. Ed.
L. Kountree. K. L. llaielton. Thomas
Cox, W, P. Gilbert and Jno. A. Wil
liams from Contentne Ksck. Simpson
Harper, 8. H. Humphrey, C. J. John
son, E. S. Fordbam and Joshua Dawson
from Woodingtou. Jesse Jackson, L.
F. Smith, W. G. Tayiov from Neuse. E.
P. Loftln, W. O. Iewis, James Browh,

Roubrson fsotn Sooth Wsstv Beth West,
J. II. Avery and Jos. A. Rhem from
Sand Hill. We are no prophet, but still
we venture to say the convention next
Saturday will trot out: for the Homes,
fll. A. Gray; for sheriff, J. U. Mutton:
for register. Geo. L. Hod ens: for ifass
urer, John T. Gray ; for mi peri dr-- court
clerk, I ever Jake Moore, etc., and here
end,eth our prophecy.

i -
(

Saved nia L.lrV.
Mr. D. L Wilooxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly
alllicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes:
the pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw him
into convulsions. He tried Electric
Bitters and trot relief from first bottle.
and after-takin-g six bottles was entirely
ourod and bad gained, in flesh eighteen
pounds. Soys he positively believes he
would have died, hod it not been for
the rolicf afforded by Electrio Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros. ,i ,

DriiiOfTOWneeting of Klnstou 1 swa
sh ip

The Domocrats of Kins toil township
met at the court house, Saturday, Aug.
14th, at 11 a.m.

B. F. Nunn, chairman of. Dent. Ex.
Com. of Kineton towoship, called the
meeting to order and presided over its
deliberations.

On motion, Dr. It. II. Lewis was
elected secretary.

II. W. Cummmgs moved that a com
mittee be elected to select thirteen del
egates to tbe'oownty convention and re-
port their names to this body.

it, U. Lewis offereda substitute: That
this body proceed to elect the thirteen
delegates.

Dr. J. F. Bryan moved to amend the
substitute, ao that it should read .. ;

That each member of this meeting
vote by ballot for 18 delegates and
that the 18 receiving the highest tram-be- r

of votes be .deolared delegates and
that the chairman appoint-- three poll- -
noiaera to superintend, aadn oouat the
ballots.- - .

R LIi Lewis ecoepted thoapusjdjnant,
Which was then put to the house and

At its : o'clock. If; J Bouse mrtsdll ...lll'll II. I 1 .'..A '

mat us pons oe xept open uu s p.m
Corried.

At 2 p.m. the votes were counted, and
the foliowing were-- found to be the 13
highest on the list:

4. Q. Vaeksdsv LeaBoX- - raoiknier. J
A. Pridgen, Oeorge H. Rouptree, Peter
rnuuse u . nunn, a. w. vummtngs,
W.-Ale- LaRoque, B. II. Kountree, sr..
A. T. HiU, Dr. H. Tull,' Dr. 3. P. Bryan
and w,BlMoyev; 7 v

These were deolared duly elected as
delegates to the Dem. Oounty Convene
tion, to be bald in - Kinstos, Saturday,

An election waa then held for
EX. Cord.ian pMtkm 61 Capfc JoSi
wmte the roiiowine were elected :

B. F. Nunn. 8. B Botfntreti sfiVC
RousetTW. B. Move and "W. Alex. La--
RoqierKr ir A "fffi'', '
: Oam-otlon'6f:l-

X. Rountmsr.f,ti4
Kinston flreev JFretuaBdV - New-- Bens
JOTjHKAa were requested to-- pnbtiaB the
pitweeOings.iv' r rirtu ,

On motion, adjourned tint die.
uH .... tt f. KpHji,- ChsJrsjJinS

RichV H. Lxwts, Secretsrv.
QiJ na.ff y , ... ,

?V 4 '.

To airwhd.ari ruffeririit from" teaSi
rorsuid indiscretions oi routn.
weakvioMi early decay, loswof maahtSKi,
eto. I iil iwnd secip that wCLcnre
jou,.k Vk CUAlJiai-Ih- great
remedy wrs divipv"l by u rn'Virary
inSotini Aiu-iTK- : K ..d ik jrvei
env1rre to t1- Vtt. VetS T- - Ivxa,

A Lrge Una-o- f India tieaA tbaA sTalo
oca", Torchoa. M edict. XsTpttaa and Orien-

tal Um wtiibe osmfat Marvei&iisryrkw
" ' '' -Prleesat

Little fltore 'EKffld,Ccmiicrs

J. F. IVEtf
On door frasa POMmS

irasOa'alM
JAMSS itSstBS

S3 SHOr
1 1C4 KinaBMjoawMttaia

Vhmtt OmU Bhtm. Sa
n ar .m

ran aha mumtm Saahsr aa msMmMsb a
l aw Mix la tka wurM.

nmfwi aia r
avslu 4w I f I

Yes I Can and I Till
Kuruian du wiUi Ido boat
rtnr lo be fooml In tht- - CHty of Maw Boraw.

ivaalll a fajtiri,, j,-- .
, ., ,.1Uucaielierr) i.

1'kurber a Mi v.
Huinl.le ,

m--

HwooyBae. .1
J o a. j. he.

Alliaaaa vry Una and gomA. Als SSanrolhar brand, all aood If ual quKa ao Bna,
AuS Sgalii. 1 ilave wery niwltei, UtSuabe.

mid HUc. liuporiad i'luara.
lar Hael amokin, U10 Waal m trp tlmr-wUe-

uid i'ai Cut CavenSlsh altd raaaty
uiber branda too nuaaerona to mwUiMli ' '

HEW BERN GRADED SCHCCL,
SKSSION OF NH-s- r.

PHOK GEORGE W. NEAUPnoasn.

Ii..- rwit Meaaiou of iLm St aooi wilf be
liird uiulnr tli anipirea at ke TrastewS of

llii- - N.- v Aradeiur,

Monday, Sept. lath, 18C6.
TIih Prim i. will Iw ably assisted by

hiii--h of ouiDi.u-u- t taaxxra. J
H la tue purpoaa of the nianaj)imr'n.,asaail

oil by the lllx-ru- l ooutrlbuBon of eitlaMasaa
?ew Bern, to CONTINCK the School FUCK
OK I UITIO.n to children of aoaa rms etU- -
aeniofthe Kiithth Sintiool lHstrletoT CrSVaa
oounty.

riioxe fruii, iji,Ud W baaharsed ashnra- -
Uifore.

Dy ord-- i of the Board,
W. M. WATHOJT,'

'f Bee. and Trass.

Ferdinand Ulrfi,
111 .

WHOLESALE GSflC
AGENCY OF

UAZARD POWDER 00.
AtSO IN 8TOCK:,,

HrfWiU ' HaPkg Kodak. iSk-ia-

Palufs4, A)1h, Xaiis, and BhoA of
all Hlses at

T. A. Orttn'g Old Stand.

J. Mr.RnT?T1?w'
riaEECQTiIJoOaUia

POUOPK 8T NEWBEJttr,4 M.'4i
CaTBAJBNS Lata. Onahw rv 1 Vt.VT
This is to oertify that J. MlSoVy lsa

rwo pair or boots of flue smaj-tt- y,

sxcellent fit and verV darah&u' Itake pleasure in pataxmUmsaSMl feassn- -
mending to all who maw TuHi i
his Ime of business, as being 'worth ofrMB A A nauu, r- - w

JhLH&S&i. '"J- -!
now two nrst-clse-a

the very best material,, and aansaaamn
the very best quality of boots and sfaosn.made on tho shortest notice, '

and
iSVA'- - Vourc"e' n1aBaW

1000 "HniTTYtl.O
FAIX SPECmTirX
Goilett's "Magnolia" Ootionfeina,

with .Feeder, ftaxl OondMsersuvui
Pratt Cotton Oth; with lfenand Ccffl&ansr.. nu A

Qarver Cotton Gins, TithiF44- -
ere and Cppdarxaerg. , lxiUm

"Boea" Vawer tJotto PrwMsvl
"fi0ft9kilaaad Oattotf tHtSt$. -

tlpaipl64e Cotton OeenerB.Jia -

pntapcfcg "

A4 aruttiiaa of alt elsawea'Wlf--; &
7rUwaiinhsataU.L- - ' JCi;rt '

eMV'4 ? Iron Front. C. -
W- -

Jova4.L Or0, Augi 17. IPiJC
oanoa. ' "as

McwXouk, Ana. c
stoadj. Solas al 45,600 bales.
Aagast, 9.80 ft.43
Bepternber J.3S IIS
October. .8S April, aVW
Rev ember; V.8S May.
December, 9.86 June,
laaaery. y.45 Jaly,

Dpots quiet but Ursa, Middling V 0,

Low Middling S l, Good Ordinary

New Berne market dull. NO sales.
Middling 4 16, Low MUndlinc

f5:ri: itoed Ordinary 7 j

nosiifsric iiimirt.
Hkkd (Xttoi J3.V0.
Oottoh Sssd SlO 00.
TmarxHTnvn Hard. Ill dir It. 7$.

.Ba. !

Oais Nefv, 85c. in tuU.
COUK 55a60c.
RlOB TOaS.
BRSdWiX tOt. Jr lb
faar On loot, He to &e.
C)ouktmk Haam 10c. iwi Ik.

" ,La.md 10c. tot
JEaos )3--

, per doien
FeksH Poaa 4a9c. per pound ,

'

FaiirUTS 50o. per bushel.
VOonsa 7o. 011.00 per hundred.
Omioms otto, par barret
Fiaii Pa ft5a70c
Binaa Dry, lOo. ; green Oo.
Apples 'iSaSDe. per bushel.
i'KAHar 75o.al. 5 per bushel. ,

iuNitY-O- c. psi gal. .. ;

TaLXow 5c. per lb.
Cmtorskb Grown,' OaMc.: spring

80a35s. I
MiaL fi5o. per bushel. '
Oats 60 etaj per bushel
Trm.NW 50c. per bushel.
SKtu 1'oTATOlti Early Rose, f2.7 per

bbl.
Wooir iualfto, ar pound.
Potatoes IWhamaa, 95o.'i0c. , yams,

40a50c.
KbhoSknb Die.
HiiiNOLBB West India, dull and njrn

nal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts. 3.00,aais, tl.50par M.

WHOLESALS FHU'tS
Niw Mass Pons $18.00
8BOULDSB MS AT 7fC.
0. R. s, F. B'b, B.)s and h. C 7o.
ru)vvt 3.25oe.00.
1.aod 7io- - by the tierce.
Naos BasislO's, 8'7.V
HuoAa Oraawlsaed, 7o.
Corrita yallc.
Salt 85aOo. per sack.
Molajbm aJrp Srawrw SOaafte.
Powpu-75.0- 0.
Shot $1.75.

"THE LEE BOOK."
ntuaoiRa or bobiht ft. lkk.

Bjr Un ral A. L. Labk- - ,

A full history of bli military Seivloa tit
oaiiiutvlgut. wrllLau by (ien, boon (rtxn l
rolltw-u-- while a nenlwr of tbe peraou
Stan ul tfn. Le, and rroqa letwra mma mm
rial euulrilinleu bv the Lm family. ( 01

muiidad bv.tbe uavarasas or va. an
aud approved by UtaUoaUiarniUelesalloii
(JoriKvaea,

11 in private, domeatic and ueraonai maun
frooi uxfurmauon lieratofuru , unpalillaha
furn.8)i.l by unraonal friends, companion! U
ami, aud laadtns aaan of the South, oouai adj
and edited with the aatlatance of (Jen 1

The whole forming a Conwreheasivhi
Accurate and Standard Memoir of tie
Illustrious Sordier.

Cqninlate In oae voluaaa, abaftl TW

rally lUuftrll with noriraiia. iiiaus
suuseriMiaa only IW aoMMpaH

i clreulara addrew
1 S . M . Ktoddsui 4t Co. .IhiUini

622 F Street, Washington, D. C.
. AIE1TH WAHTH) " aturt.

- - - J - jm "TT
A FUTE

Florida Tonici
. - 1 .mil i

Mr. FOSTER CHAPHUN,,
Una of the landmarks ol the wserelay Drdal
trade, now 01 urianao, r lonam, wruea:

"1 oaa barely aelaat a .atsme ease
nf the many to whom I have sold
Uattwa's Pteataer atlal tlNaw.
hoi what have bean satisfied, and I
ttml It the best ramatly foe all akin
l'taeaeeil have ever sold, and a Fine
HoktaTnlc.-- KUTKR . CHAPMAN,

--Orunieina."
A Cartala Cmre Jfar tpataiwav.

k U1W FLSSI HUVCaa 110 TflUC.

Uulaa'a nskiaBttoal BVtewr
Onrea all BKi448lalH , RhenmO- -
tiam, Scrofula, 014 sores., perfect aprtag

If not Id your market It will be frw warded
ob rwlpt of price. Small bottle large

jKaaay on Blood and, Bkln bUsasei saaUad

mn mimi chut, run, ik

5
-
y

f '!j ' 1M a in iiaai ,

1

Crab Orchard.
l

I

H t t h v: v 1 1 aivaC --
,ll.THyn.amvnw aU sm

i at' ww sja saars.

AiT1a posmva ccrog

mlkNsa aawaaaa. IVB)A InSinlsWSlllt'wisV

:rsi
t, s sti Hviti, X. r,0 t

DDOuit Maadowalnoid ay

- vrarJLaHlMKfla;, K. O., Aug. l,-68- . :

was largely voted Iwn. 1 After this,
tha scene was - heyb&d Ifce' obwprehea--
sion ot anybody tor a' least 'an sour;
when again,a rest waj ealiqj and- - some
one" moved' the, sppointnteat of .IJbade
Hilt, sntf during tho' contusion ho was
elected.' After this 'nothing' coujd be
done. ''The whole' hone was shooting
Mr. Cinrmmdnr just onw Wbro ! ' 'At this
juactur the ohawmoo and seoreesry
left with the ' understandjnK Uia,f the
meeting' was adjourned' until Monday.

Now, Mr. Editor,, tho lpoWkJan
party claim what' shame' lot' Democrats
to deprive: ns of tttoi prlvUeYw'df choos-
ing oua.magrstratea-an- commissioners.
I would like to say, to all snoh.were
such an element as we pave here to, our
eoetern'oountiee are in the aeceadansy
how oan they expect for sweh an ele-
ment to be trusted with such a respon-
sible duty when they can t,ever engi-
neer successfully through even one of
their township meeting ; fn other Words
men who canVgnvesn their own party
are not capable oXJieang trusted to make
laws to govern the people.- -

fOb, might 1 kisi those eyes of Are, '

Tea thoxraand eoaixse would ouench dc
1 sbje; - '

Still would i steep my hps fn bliss,
Asd dwelt an ago on every hiss. "

That young dude heeds something for
his stood; ae-i-s wtterty fcoo fesh.; B. B,
B. aiths.best thtng tvf hlm.hettsusa
one bottle will ourefcim.:pBttt that dnde
is not ell alone- in hit terrestrial glory

ot by a I'jng fuH' ' Many Others are
eonsiderably "rattled" just nowhbout

J that Mood poison buBtness; fcnt B.-g- r B
ill cure 1 for tha least none v, anAln

; Bold in nsw Berne
and B. H. Msadowa.

' avaekteaS Amies BalTa.
vaCfn W'woriT for

1 taoator money reranuleVf? Friod sScefals
per box. ForsalebygyscofcBgtiyr

5 6ill JWtUo5f . !;

There- - will be meeting of the Board
rt0emx4y.eeTaalrjMrstathir
AagnstM, stJOa. sa. v.- - - t- i

izaQ JiifaJL.lJaTai,Ctt- a-
. :- - aulOdwtd '. . ... .maw;,'

; Dkas JoTmsItfl riave Joet returned
j rp JamliQO"oounSr (t4 fool , W" -

log you and your readers- - Vomathing
i.tMt thatrorjaarkabla
?, f.oaatid Its peopT ,!alwya. mdjrto

4.rjvone their hospitality to strangers.
'J Onmywsr dowu I,. met, qujte anum-'- .

It of tha a elevate returning front the
: vrtons toonrmtion' at EtUabrth

:7. . -- oi i.-O- .. Baxter to Stonewall,, -- ";Mfte eroasing Broad creek

'.: : fam"Now;Cfirne;w.s; enter
h! and with the exoepilofl of the

w rrtpfttlitfr fclowaGraflt- -
.1

s

i ch many .people Irlto owB
U . mrv lands live,, the Jand is

. ( After pBMinK-- ' MrV' Cam- -

. it 4 tjtkB Jtrom.BayboTb. I
L- -,i tKXJiiion to leave the 'main .road

Iron New Bene to JBtonewaU
1 ri in ,the neighborhood of Jlr Ben

,r. At his bouse an
' P'r? itj the direction of

. t . . 1...M.U r uietnent in which was
- the . finest cotton nd corn I

e - Ia rp!y to roy,qneetion at
t ' ' of tm And; enfton

. & ui t . or owtnug three horses
'1 i t'.at ? i f "v made from 13

to I a of m d ad 500 barrels of
r. Cli.'i'owlervOf

r ti ci r ex' .."rt and
LSI "i' S"' '"!-i.:- ,t, h9 tt-)"li-

Sa J l.rr.;s. At.,.... - r i

If
r hi i l.v-- ' "p. 1 rnollast Saturdsr to i ttaai t4 iTfTtf'a rl Jedf fori"t In convert 'on

c: v t rt, ', Vt. Agent forlftdTbanUt. 4.
j;h.... f jnlyjt 4wiia 1 - .1

' oarty roDven a-- , . 1,1x7 --sal , 1 1 1 H 1

t lk ur , i i 10 1" i 't7,lb-- j t i


